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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Essays, Term Papers, and Literary Works_   Record Group no:  _W426.1_ 
Sub-Group:  _________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _____________________      Series no:  __ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This group of records consists of essays, term papers, and literary works produced by Winthrop 
students usually as part of a class assignment. See also curriculum for tests, notebooks, reading lists and 
other related records and W406-6F-2: Honors Papers. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Pictorial and Descriptive Program of the Old English Pageant   May 13, 1913 
1 2 The Making of South Carolina- A Pageant     May 6, 1921 
1 3-4 Poems of the Poetry Society (Sent by Anne Winn Stevens)   1925-1926, 1927-1928 
1 5 Ink Spots: A collection of writings chosen from the work of students in  1943 
a class of advanced expository writing  
1 6 Finder Exercises in composition; by students in advanced composition  1939 
2 7-8 Twelve Half Hours with the Winthrop Theater    1959 
2 9 A delineation of the Catawbas; by Sarah J. McDonald   1947 
2 10 Training the Signing Voice: Revised by Mary Frances Cosnell   nd 
2 11 Benjamin Ryan Tillman: His role in the founding and early history of the 1969 
Winthrop College; by Peggy Diane O’Neal. 
3 12-29 Maude M. Hall manuscripts: A book on Shakespeare    1927-1942 
4-5 30-35 Essays on South Carolina       1963-1964 
6 36 Out of these depths; research papers written by students in Directed  1944 
reading, English 45 during the summer of 1944. 
6 37 Essays, by students in English 45, first semester, 1944-1945   1945 
6 38 The Longfellow War. Term paper for course in American literature  1932 
under Dr. P. M. Wheeler, Winthrop College. 
6 39-42 Community Studies: research paper on communities of Work County  1949, 1950, 1955, 1959, 1961,  
written by student for a sociology courses     1967, 1968, nd 
6 43 Unique Policies, Rules, and Regulations William Gregg: term paper  1949 
for the history course- The Westward Movement in American History 
6 44 Harsville: The Depression ERA by Anne Hardee    1977 
6 44 Naturally Occurring Opiate-like substance in the brain by: Lorraine  1978 
Campbell, Paper for Biology Honors Course 501 
6 44 A General Survey of Three Cell Membranes:  The Plasma Membrane,  1979 
6 44 The Chloroplast Membranes, and the Mitochondrial Membranes, Honors  1985 
Term Paper” A Brief History of Dress on the Winthrop College Campus 
7 45 History 590 Class Term Papers      2014 
  - Item 1:  Weathering the Storm:  Winthrop College and Hurricane Hugo 
    written by Alex Windham 
 
 
 
